The devastating end-Permian mass extinction is widely considered to have been caused by large-scale and rapid greenhouse gas release by Siberian magmatism. Although the proximate extinction mechanisms are disputed, there is widespread agreement that a major extinction pulse occurred immediately below the biostratigraphically defined Permian-Triassic boundary. Our statistical analyses of stratigraphic confidence intervals do not comply with a single end-Permian extinction pulse of ammonoids in Iran. High turnover rates and extinction pulses are observed over the last 700 k.y. of the Permian period in two widely separated sections representative of a larger area. Analyses of body sizes and morphological complexity support a gradual decline over the same interval. Similar pre-mass extinction declines and disturbances of the carbon cycle have sometimes been reported from other regions, suggesting a widespread, but often overlooked, environmental deterioration at a global scale, well before the traditional main extinction pulse.
INTRODUCTION
Patterns, ultimate causes, and consequences of the end-Permian mass extinction are increasingly well understood, but there is still controversy regarding the extinction mechanism (Baresel et al., 2017) . Although the Siberian Traps are consistently being linked to the most profound mass extinction of the Phanerozoic (e.g., Brand et al., 2012; Burgess et al., 2017) , the precise temporal match between volcanism and extinctions remains equivocal. On the paleontological side, there is an ongoing debate whether a single extinction pulse (Jin et al., 2000) or several extinction pulses (e.g., Xie et al., 2005; Song et al., 2013) are most likely. The main extinction pulse is universally recognized slightly below the biostratigraphically defined Permian-Triassic (P-Tr) boundary, and is currently dated at 251.94 Ma (Burgess et al., 2014) . Authors arguing for two or more extinction pulses usually identify additional extinction pulses in younger strata. Gradual extinctions within the latest Permian (late Changhsingian) are sometimes suggested (Ward et al., 2005; Feng and Algeo, 2014; Wang et al., 2014) but not widely discussed in current extinction scenarios.
However, evidence is accumulating that environmental changes before the main extinction pulse were more substantial than previously thought (Korte and Kozur, 2010; Burgess and Bowring, 2015; Grasby et al., 2015) , and thus pre-mass extinction dynamics should be revisited. The overwhelming majority of fossil data concerning the end-Permian mass extinction are from sections, where sequence-stratigraphic architecture may artificially concentrate last occurrences (Holland and Patzkowsky, 2015) . To test our hypothesis of a gradual decline, we studied the succession of latest Permian ammonoids in two classical Iranian areas, where fossils are uniformly distributed in sections of monotonous deep-water limestones: the Paratirolites Limestone at Julfa in northwest Iran facing the Paleotethys, and Baghuk Mountain in central Iran facing the Neotethys (Fig. 1 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Geological Setting
The Paratirolites Limestone consists of a 4-5-m-thick, monotonous succession of red, marly, nodular limestone, rich in ammonoids (Korn et al., 2016) . It is estimated to span 1.4 m.y., from 253.32 Ma to 251.94 Ma (Schobben et al., 2015) , followed by a "boundary clay" without ammonoids (Leda et al., 2014) that ranges up to the formal P-Tr boundary (251.90 Ma). The microfacies is uniform in the Paratirolites Limestone except for an increasing amount of intraclasts and hardgrounds up section, suggesting reduced calcium carbonate accumulation rates approaching the P-Tr boundary (Leda et al., 2014) .
Ammonoid Data
Nearly 600 ammonoid specimens, comprising 48 species, were collected in extensive field surveys. The sampling protocol for ammonoids was bulk-surface, without focusing on any particular stratigraphic interval within the Paratirolites Limestone. We tested statistically, if fossil recovery also complies with a random (uniform) distribution. After excluding species known from only a single stratigraphic horizon and making their last appearance below −4 m (see the Results section), we had available for analysis 21 species from 49 fossil horizons at Julfa, and 23 species from 54 horizons at Baghuk (Tables DR1 and DR2 in the GSA Data Repository 1 ). Nine species occur in both sections.
Stratigraphic Ranges
We employed a variety of methods to assess the range of extinction scenarios that is consistent with the ammonoid record in Iran, but we focus here on simple older methods, focusing on the distribution of confidence intervals of local taxon ranges (Springer, 1990; Solow, 1996) . Springer's method was repeated in a loop, in which a pre-boundary clay extinction pulse is sought by successively moving down the section, while removing species reaching higher than the candidate boundary. With this approach, we iteratively estimate the possibility of extinction pulses prior to the deposition of the boundary clay. Solow's (1996) likelihoodratio test was used to calculate an exact probability of recording ranges at least as extreme as those observed, assuming the null hypothesis of a common upper range endpoint were true.
Morphology
We gathered size measurements of 593 specimens of the ammonoid family Dzhulfitidae and computed the volume of the body chamber with a simple frustum volume equation, approximating unknown parameters from aperture shapes. Finally, we assessed morphological complexity by the number of notches on the external, adventive, and lateral lobes of the suture line (Korn, 2010) . The overall temporal trend of both size and morphological complexity were assessed with local polynomial regression fitting, where the smoothing parameter was chosen with a bias-corrected Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC). All analyses were performed in R (R Core Team, 2015) and the fANCOVA package (Wang, 2010) was used for automated smoothing parameter selection.
RESULTS
A uniform distribution of fossil horizons is rejected for the entire thickness of the Paratirolites Limestone, but Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) tests and quantile-simulations sensu Solow et al. (2006) suggest a uniform distribution in the upper 4 m. We thus limit all analyses to the upper 4 m of the two sections, representing ~1.3 m.y. according to the age model of Schobben et al. (2015) . Within this interval, all prerequisites are met for applying classical confidence interval methods (Wang and Marshall, 2016) .
In spite of a large geographic distance between the two sections, patterns of last occurrences at Julfa and Baghuk are strikingly similar (Fig. 2) . The observed ranges and their confidence intervals support a gradual or pulsed extinction prior to the deposition of the boundary clay, whereas the hypothesis of a simultaneous mass extinction in the boundary clay is rejected. Applying Solow's (1996) likelihood ratio statistic, the null hypothesis of a common endpoint of ammonoid species at the base of the boundary clay is strongly rejected (p < 10 −15 ) in both sections.
Potential extinction pulses are identified upon stepping down the Paratirolites Limestone in intervals of 10 cm, and repeatedly applying statistical tests for random range truncations complying with synchronous true range ends (Springer, 1990) (Fig. 2) . At Julfa, local minima of D values of the KS test are found at 1.4 m and 2.5 m below the boundary clay. As a uniform distribution of confidence intervals cannot be rejected for both these horizons (p = 0.51 and 0.78, respectively), they may represent extinction pulses. Two local D-value minima are also evident at Baghuk, at 0.9 m and 2.4 m below the boundary clay. However, the KS test fails to reject a uniform distribution of confidence intervals only for the 2.4 m horizon. In summary, two extinction pulses may exist at Julfa (1.4 and 2.5 m), whereas only one pulse is evident at Baghuk (2.4 m).
Although turnover rates are high throughout the Paratirolites Limestone (median species duration = 217 k.y.), these rates may just represent elevated background rates. Last appearances are indeed balanced by first appearances until the top meter of the Paratirolites Limestone, where standing diversity starts declining. Limiting analyses to this interval still rejects the null hypothesis of a common endpoint of species at the base of the boundary clay for Julfa (p = 0.0002) but not for Baghuk (p = 0.23). DR1 and DR2 (see footnote 1) .
Species names and ranges are listed in Tables
The lowest level at which the hypothesis of a common endpoint at the boundary clay is not rejected is 0.5 m at Julfa (for three species) and 1.3 m at Baghuk (for 10 species). There is a pronounced trend toward smaller body size of ammonoids in both study areas, but the trend is not monotonic (Fig. 3) . The decrease of average body size is largely manifested in the successive extirpation of larger taxa and the appearance of smaller taxa. The top levels of the Paratirolites Limestone are dominated by minute forms such as Arasella minuta, Abichites terminalis, and Abichites shahriari. A similar trend is displayed in morphological complexity. There is a significant reduction in the number of notches in the external, adventive, and lateral lobes toward the boundary clay (Fig. 4) . Although body size and sutural complexity are significantly cross-correlated (R = 0.49 for Julfa and R = 0.44 for Baghuk, based on first differences), the unexplained variance suggests that morphological simplification is not entirely tied to body size.
DISCUSSION
A single ammonoid extinction pulse at the base of the Iranian boundary clay is strongly rejected for the top 4 m of the Paratirolites Limestone. This interval records one (Baghuk) or two (Julfa) extinction pulses, and otherwise high turnover rates. In spite of the distinct facies change from the Paratirolites Limestone into the boundary clay, there is no hint of an extinction pulse at this boundary at Julfa, except for the last three species in the top 0.5 m. The situation is different at Baghuk, where the hypothesis of a simultaneous extinction is not rejected for 10 species occurring in top 1.3 m. However, facies change rather than a true extinction pulse may explain the range truncations, similar to many other sections.
A pre-boundary extinction pulse in the regional Paratirolites kittli ammonoid zone is recognized in both study areas. This is the same biozone in which body size and morphological complexity started declining. This biozone is correlated with the Clarkina nodosa conodont zone (lower C. yini zone in South China), thought to be centered at ca. 252.6 Ma (Schobben et al., 2015) ; that is, ~700 k.y. before the main extinction pulse in China. This is also the time of onset of a long-term negative carbonate δ 13 C excursion at a global scale (Korte and Kozur, 2010; Schobben et al., 2017) .
The concordance of morphological simplification, decreasing body size, and extinction may indicate a common cause. Both the decrease of sutural complexity and the decrease of body size can be explained by heterochrony, the change in the timing of ontogenetic events. The adult specimens approaching the P-Tr boundary appear like juveniles in older parts of the sections, suggesting pedomorphosis, which may be linked to environmental instability (McKinney, 1986) .
Although strictly applicable only to Iranian ammonoids, our study adds to the growing body of evidence that environmental stress was above background in the last million years of the Permian period, and that this stress affected organisms more than commonly assumed. For example, a late Changhsingian decline of body size has been noted in brachiopods of South China Zhang et al., 2016) , which in Guizhou is also associated with community turnover (Zhang et al., 2017) . A substantial pre-mass extinction decline was also noted for radiolarians in deep-water sections Feng and Algeo, 2014) . The first of three fly ash events in Arctic Canada, attributed to Siberian coal burning, is dated to 500-750 k.y. before the main extinction pulse and also marked by the onset of a gradual, negative δ 13 C excursion (Grasby et al., 2011) .
We conclude that the end-Permian mass extinction had a prelude leading to extinction pulses, and a substantial decline of body size and morphological simplification in latest Permian ammonoids. Radiolarians, and perhaps brachiopods, were also affected but there are no reliable records for other marine invertebrates. A geologically brief extinction episode at the Permian-Triassic boundary (Burgess et al., 2014) appears unlikely given the preextinction history (this study) and the sequencestratigraphically controlled range truncations in most shallow-water sections (Holland and Patzkowsky, 2015) .
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